THIS IS SPECIAL “CATCH-UP” ADDITION TO OUR IOWA CLUB NEWSLETTER
It will include several items I found in my email box, in no par*cular order.
So here goes.

FROM OUR WEBMASTER, Kathy Allen:
To all Members –
Like the memories found in old newsle4ers?
Don’t have them saved?
Many are available on our websites, but…
Each club/unit is provided limited storage space.
When full, your webmaster may need to delete older items like newsle4ers and photos.
For example, the Iowa club space is full and older items will need to be removed to add current newsle4ers.
h4ps://iowa.airstreamclub.net/news/
Want to save some of your memories?-Now is the *me to download any older newsle4ers to your computer or external hard drive.
Click on the issue’s website link, and then check your computer’s download folder for the ﬁle.

AIRSTREAM FOR SALE
From: Tim <4bikes@aol.com>
Date: January 30, 2020 at 8:32:52 AM CST
To: KathyAllen3534@gmail.com
Cc: 4bikes@aol.com
Subject: Fwd: Tradewind
1964 Tradewind
$35,000
Lawrence, Kansas
This restored and newly polished 1964 24-H Tradewind/Landyacht, with brand new Zip Dee awning, is for sale at
$35,000. This model is the last year that the coveted door-within-a-door was made. It has a rear bathroom, twin beds
in the middle, and two high-quality leather recliners in the front. (We have the original gaucho bed, in excellent condi*on, which we can easily re-install.) This Airstream weighs only 3600 lbs., with a 430 lb. hitch weight, which means that
it can be towed with most mid-sized SUVs. We retained most of the original design while replacing all the mechanicals
and refurbishing the interior.
Upgrades include new plumbing, grounded outlets, new black, gray, and fresh water tanks, sub-ﬂoor replacement front
and rear, new ﬂooring, new toilet, new furnace, new water pump, new hot water heater, two Fantas*c Fans, new oven, new cook-top
and range hood, new countertops, refurbished refrigerator, new sink, new faucets, reﬁnished original cabinets, new
folding door, new interior paint, new upholstery, new interior ligh*ng, new Zip Dee pa*o awning, window awnings,
rear view camera, Centrama*c Automa*c Wheel Balancers, new *res, new rims, new brakes, new axle and liH, Quickbite Trailer Hitch, Progressive Dynamics Co inverter/Charger, Dome*c Penguin II Air Condi*oner, LED ligh*ng, Anderson Sway and Weight Distribu*on system, 7 pin connector, and new 30-amp pig tail
We are also selling our tow vehicle, a 2013 Nissan Pathﬁnder, (110,000 miles) for $12,000.
If interested, call Tim at (785) 691-7112 or email him at 4bikes@aol.com
This email also included 10 pictures of the Airstream and the upgrades. I could not get the pictures to copy here. They
are worth looking at.

Reminder about the Region 8 Rally. Final Registration Form was included in the Jan.
30 Newsletter
From: Kathy Allen <kathyallen3534@gmail.com>
To: Chuck & Doris Cabalka <cdjcabalka@juno.com>
Date: Tue, 7 Jan 2020 20:20:40 -0600
Subject: Tenta*ve Rally Informa*on Registra*on Form Complete - websites and calendar
h4ps://region8.airstreamclub.net/region-8-rally/
The airstreamclub calendar is also done

